
Slim door? No problem! The same 
secure hold of our traditional APEX 
suction cup racks, designed to fit 
narrow doors.  
 
Why to buy? They Actually Stay Up. 
The iSEE patented Displayloc 
suction cups are easy to install and 
racks are tested to ensure they stay 
up holding four 25oz cans for over 
75,000 door slams.

Lock Onto High-
Visibility Cooler Space 
on Smaller Doors.



Ultimate Modularity. Can be placed 
vertically, horizontally, diagonally 
or even multiple units connected  
together with the ability to safely hold 
virtually any packaging with custom 
package holders.

Ability to Brand.Sign holders 
allow for easy-to-change product 
communication. A billboard so your 
brand doesn’t get lost in the clutter! 
APEX Quad can also be directly 
imprinted with your brand mark on the 
plastic to ensure ownability at retail.

Product Security and Flexibility.  
APEX Quad package holders grip 
beverage packages tightly, eliminating 
the abrasion and clanging noise of 
other cooler door bins. APEX Quad 
package holders can be custom 
ordered for your package size and type. 
(see next page)

KEY FEATURES



One Display, Many Holders.
APEX Quad has four package holder 
slots that are utilized to hold many 
variations of package holders. The 
APEX Wide package holder is the 
most commonly used size, holding 12 
to 25 oz cans. Many other package 
holders are available for order as well, 
listed to the right. 

iSEE can also create a custom   
holder for your specific package size 
and shape.

One Holder, Three Positions.
Each APEX Quad holder slot has 
three positions so your package can 
angle left, right or straight.

Wide: 12oz, 16oz, 19.2oz, 24oz, 25oz cans

Narrow: 8oz cans, 11.5oz bottles, 12oz slim cans, 16oz 

alum bottles
Soft Drink: 20oz Soft Drink CSD/PET bottles

Slimline: 8oz Slim cans

Tetra Pak: 500ml Tetra Pak box

DoubleHold: “8oz, 8.5oz slim cans *Cans cannot be 

more than 5.5” tall”

187ml Wine: 187ml standard wine bottles

Snack Holder: Snack and Candy that fit within 2.5” 

W x 3.5” D x 4” T

Item #1001 Item# 1021

Item# 1002 Item# 1024

Item# 1003 Item# 1027

Item# 1004 Item# 1029

HOLDING POWER



Material
Clear, durable, food safe polycarbonate 
(custom colors can be ordered) 
 
Holding power
Four 8oz to 25oz cans or bottles,   
and other packages including        
non-beverage items call for      
custom holders

Also available as a 5-product holder 
version, the APEX Vault. 
(23.69” L x 2.94” D x 4” H)  
 
Dimensions
 20” L x 3” D x 4” H 
 
Signage
13.125” L x 3” H main sign slot 
2” knob insert (Recommend 100lb 
Matte Cover Stock) 
 
Ships
2 APEX Quad units per carton 
12 cartons/24 units per case. 

13.125 x 3 inches 2 inches dia.

For more info on the APEX Quad or to place an order online: 
iSEE APEX Quad webpage 
https://iseeinnovation.com/product/apex-quad-beverage-display/

iSEE APEX Quad Sign Template 
https://iseeinnovation.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/APEX-Quad-Insert-Templates.pdf
 
iSEE DisplayLoc Installation Video:
https://iseeinnovation.com/apex-vertical-install/ 
 

SPECIFICATIONS

(888) 417-2457 | info@iseeinnovation.com  | iseeinnovation.com
Contact the iSEE sales team for a custom quote and to learn how we can help YOU sell.


